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In the "Olcl Grani1e State" 
\Yith our present number, 
There are fifteen in "the tribe; 
Thideen sons anti ,laughters, 
And their history we .. ~ring. 
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Anti hy prudent guessing, 
And by }Hutlent guessing, 
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We ,l esvi se op}H'cssion 
\iVe tl esv i se 01•pression 
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And we cannot be ensl,wed. 
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That the fribe of Jesse 
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We are all teet oa11e 1· s , 
We are all teetoa tlers, 
We are all teetoa tl e r s, 
Anti haYe s1gn'd 1 he Tcmp'ran ce pledge. 
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